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BELIEVE HIM DEAD

Cabtin Junta Think Reports
Tbat Maceo Is Alive Un-

founded

ftev YorK Dec 17 Dr
Castillo of the Cnban jnnta-
anye tbat in the opinion of the
junta there is little donbt of-

Mncpos dPHtfc and it is general
y believed be camo to bia death

on account of treachery on tbe
part of Dr Z rtucha-

In regard to the details of-

Ibe encounter in which the gen-

eral was killed emissaries have
heen sent logathpr all informa-
tton possiole Reports have
be n received from the insur
Rents to thp effect that they
bavfi r tr ated further inland
IVe soldiers who were wound

d were found in huts which
Itad besu turned into hospitals
uid they told thtTagems of th-

javta thai Maceo was not dead
HouFvor not iwiicb faith is at-

tached
¬

to the assurances of the
wounded ni n of Maceos pxist-

oxive as the latter may have
been phot after the soldiers w re
rendered hors de combat

The impr sion prevails that
Z rtncha fir d the bullet thai
ended Maceos career It is
pretty well established that the
treacherous physician had in-

formed
¬

th Spaniards of the
position of the Cuban chi f
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the ambuscade through
machinations of Zertucha
formation shows that the latter
accompanied Maceo An officer
who on Maceo s staff and
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With Ihis fnformatJon in their
possession the forces under
Cirnjeda permitted Maceo to

cross the trocha without molps-

tation and then fell on him in
largely superior numbers at a
convenient place It is certain
that Wejler and Ahumada
knew of the projected moves of

the insurgents It is certain that
Zertncha advised the expedi-

tion

¬

to cross the trocha-

Asinquiry proceeds further
no additional confirmation of
the ntory that Maceo was lured
on in the bdpes of negotiating
for peace can be obtained al-

though it seems to be certain
that Maceo was en trappedinto

the
Tn1 bounty Times

foreign relations committee of
the Senate

DICTIONARIES

THE WEAPONS

Dan Stuart has taken his
rope and to New York to
try to tie Corbett up to an
agreement to have it out with
the red headed kangaroo of
Australia Juarez is the spot
Stuartis supposed to have in
view El Paso Herald

A POINT SETTLED

Scientists are trying to dis
corer what language was used
in the Garden of Eden

Well I cant say what Ian
gnage Adam and Eve spoke
but I know that tho angel with
the flaming sword talked to

them like a Dutch uiicIh
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Our immense stock

Leather Goads
Such

Card Cases ¬

Collar

Boxes is complete

mm
2fritxchnpge says no sane

man will run down his own

family or his own business
Keep your mouth shut when
yon cant find something good
to say The maa who ensses
his own town and his own peo-

ple

¬

should move off Yoakum
G rap hie-

A GENTLE HINT

This sheet is no freer pack-

horse if you wish to ride pay
your way like a vjittfe roan if
you are built thatway Just
remember that the newspaper
makes his living out oftwobit
locals and the and dead ¬

heads are not deBired Hajs

BAD ART
There are only three statues

of women in the United States
present at th be wnsshot Of course tho public doesnt
will be brought to this countrywant an ghastly and unnntur-
ho he may appear before the al objects as works of

Unnatural
Yes women sitting stock

still paying nothing

AN IMPENDING CALAMITY
Laureate Austin is supposed

to be busily at work grinding
out that new ode entited-

Mr Bayard He Dined with
the Queen Cleveland Plain
Dealer

NOT SO DISTRESSING
We bavp fixed that piano

playing girl inthe next Hat
How did you do it-

Clubbnd together and gave
her a banjo

HAS NO TERRORS
FOR SPAIN

Spains aggressiveness
spemto indicate ihat she has
imbibed flip idea that the

is the only ship in Uncle
Sanas navy New York Press

tm mm
Qnly a few days until Christmas Dont wait until the last minute but come at once

examine our assortment of Holiday Presents stock consists of the finest
selection of Sterling Silver Leather Goods Perfumery and all kinds of Toilet

Articles can find at our store suitable presents for your husband
wife sweetheart or the children

of
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sing Combs Scarff
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Partial list of

Our Other Goods
are

Manicure Sets Mirrows

Box Paper Brush Stands

Cigar Cases Combs Hair Nail

Tooth Brushes

A cordial inviratlpn is extended to everybody to call and take a look at our large display of
goods Good goods and prices that cannot be descounted
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The iron grasp of scrofula has no
mercy upon its victims This demon
of tho blood is often not satisfied with
causing dreadful sores but racks the
body with the pains of rheumatism
uutil Hoods Sarsaparilla cures

Nearly four years ago I became af-

flicted
¬

with scrofula and rheumatism

Banning soroa broto oat on my thighs
Piecea of bone came out and an operation
was contemplated I had rheumatism in-

my legs drawn up out of shape I lost ap-

petite
¬

could not Bleep I was a porfoct
wreck I continued to grow worse and
Anally gave np the doctors treatment to

take Hoods Sarsaparilla Boon appetite
came back the sores commenced to heal
My limbs straightened out and I threw
away my crutches I am now etont and
hearty and am farming whereas four
years ago I was a cripple I glcdlv rec-
ommend

¬

Hoods Sarsaparilla Uhdajt
Hammond Table Grove Illinois

arsapariila
Ix the One True Blood Purifier All druggets St
Prepared only by a I Hood Co Lowell Mass

M V cure Iver llIs easy oPillsnOOClS take easy to oucrate 25c

ALEXANDER SAL
VIM DEAD

The Well Known Actor Ex-

pires
¬

at Florence Italy

Florence Italy Dec 15

Alexander Salvini the son of
Tomaso Salvini the great Ital-

ian

¬

actor is dead
Alexander Salvini was born

in Rome on Dec 21 1861 He
was the son of the Italian trar-
gedian Tomaso Salvini and
went to school in Naples Flo-

rence
¬

and Genoa It was in-

tended
¬

that he should become
a civil engineer and in 1881-

he came to the United Stares
for that purpose with Carlos
Chizzola who was manager of
Rossi s American tour But
instead of looking for a place
to develop his engineering abil-

ities young Salvini traveled
with the Rossi company and
afterward settled in New York
to study English in order to be
able to use that language on

the stage His first appearance
was at the Union Square thea ¬

ter in New York in Clara Mor

ns company and he afterward
spent two seasons with Mar-

garet
¬

Mather playing Romeo
Orlando Rudolph in Leah

Claude Melnotte and Stafford
in The Hunchback

In 1S86 A M Palmer en-

gaged
¬

young Salvini for his
Madison Square Theater com-

pany

¬

After three seasons at
the Madison Square theater
Salvini again joined his father
in a tour of the United States
and after the latter returned to
Europe young Salvini began a
starring tour in America For
some time past young Salviiu
has been seriously ill at Monte
Catania the home of the elder
Salvini near Florence Italy

HERMANN IS DEAD

The Great Magician Succumbs
Suddenly to Heart

Disease

Rochester N Y Dec if
Hermann the majnetan died

today in his private car at I
Great Valley near Salamanca x
1 le was on his wav to Bradford
I he remains w be forwarded

had compT

at the Lyceum Theater in thispmasse
city last evening and had later lived high and
been entertained at the Genes deal ofmoney
see Valley Club by a number
of his friends Deadi was
caused by heart disease

Prof Hermann whose fath-

er
¬

was a prestidigateur made
his debut as a magician
when he was but 8 years of
age It was a performance
given by his brother in St Pe¬

tersburg Russia The little
fellow performed such astonish-
ing teats of legedermain that
his brother traveled with him
as a magician over the world
until he was 14 years of age
In Portugal the King feted
him and the King of Spain
made him a knight Hermann
left his brother after traveling
six years with him and then
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Hermann had a
this city and made New
his heahquarters He outiej
a fine steam yacht the Fra
Diavolo in which he made
many cruises In American wa-

tters He spoke seven langua-
ges fluently and had traveled
around the world three times
He appeared in Boston in 1886

DISEASES OF TUB EYtS-
Dr Alijjnel Barrascan having spe-

cial instruments to eyes
of porsous suffering with ciisbasos of
tho eyes such as myopia etc 6honId
call at his dru toro for onsulta-
tion He prescribe the appro-
priate eyeglasses to overcome any
defect in the vision

At tho Botica del hopnfMatain6Yo8-
Dr I3arra rtfl has complete assort
mont of oye glasses with all kindu of-
Jflnseg nnd crystal rock glasses at
very low prices

Invincible Unsurpasable
Without Peer

Writes regular subscriber who hast

read it for many years the Twicestr-
Wtefi issue of the

and this is the unanimous verdict of its
more than half milion readers Jt is he-

yolitt nit comparison the big-

gest best and cheapest national news
and family Journal published in Amer-

ica It is Blrtcinj Ii 2 allran in
politics but it is above all a ntspttpr
and gives till lite itcta promptly ac-

curately and impartially If is ind-

peilalffo to the Farmer Merest or
Professional m who desire to keep
thorougly posted has no time to
read Daily paper while its great va-

rfety of wellselected rending ntftter
makes it an fnrauahlc Hume and
Fnmily Journal
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